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No. 807. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF CHILE. SIGNED
AT SANTIAGO, ON 10 MAY 1947

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof

the Republicof Chile, having in mind:

The increasingimportance and developmentwhich have evolved in
commercial air navigation as well as the considerationthat air transport
has special characteristicsand affords quick and certain communication
between peoples; that it is the desire of both governmentsto organize
internationalair servicesin orderly fashion,keepingin view the development
of international cooperationin the field of air transportation; that both
governmentsaspireto arrive at a generalmultilateral agreementwhich will
governall nationsin the field of commercialaviation; that until suchgeneral
agreementto which both governmentshave become parties is obtained,
the two governments are disposed to draw up immediately a bilateral
agreementon civil air transport;

For this purposethey havedesignatedtheir Plenipotentiaries,to wit:

The President of the United Statesof America : His Excellency
Mr. Claude G. Bowers, Ambassadorof the United Statesof America;

The President of the Republic of Clule : His Excellency Mr. Raul
Juliet, Minister of ForeignAffairs,

Who, after exhibing their full powersand finding them to he in good

andproper form, agreeupon the following provisions:

Article I

Eachof the contractingparties grants to the other contractingparty
the rights which are specified in the attached annexesfor the purposeof
establishingthe routes and international commercialair servicesdescribed
in the said annexes. Theseservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at
a later date, at the option of the contractingparty to whom theserights
aregranted.

1 Cameinto force on 30 December1048, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof
approvalat Santiago,in accordancewith article XII.
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Article II

Each of the air servicesdescribed in the annexesmay be placed in
operation as soon as the contracting party to whom the right has been
grantedby Article I to designateone or moreairlines of its nationality for
the route in questionhas authorized an airline to serve such route. Said
contractingparty will be boundto give the appropriateoperatingpermission
to the airline or airlines concerned,subjectto the termsof Article VI.

The designated company or companies may be required by the
contractingparty which grantsthe right to fulfill the conditionsprescribed
in the laws and regulations which normally govern the authorization of
internationalair transportservicebeforebeing permitted to engagein the
operationscontemplatedby this agreement. It is understood,furthermore,
that in areasof hostilities or of military occupation,or in areasaffected
thereby, the inaugurationof such serviceswill be subjectto the approvalof
the appropriatemilitary authorities.

Article III
In order to prevent discriminatory practices and to assureequality

of treatment,both contractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) Eachof the contractingpartiesmayimposeor permit to be imposed
just andreasonablechargesfor the useof public airportsandother facilities
under its control. Each of the contractingparties agrees,however, that
thesechargesshall not be higher than would be paid for the use of such
airportsandfacilities by its nationalaircraft engagedin similar international
services.

(b) The fuel, lubricating oils,and spareparts broughtinto the territory
of oneof thecontractingpartiesby the othercontractingparty or its nationals
for the exclusiveuse of the aircraft of the airlinesof said contractingparty
shall receive,with respectto customsduties, inspectionfeesor othernational
duties or chargesby the contractingparty in whose territory they have
entered, the same treatment as that applicable to the national airlines
engagedin international transportand to the airlines of the most-favored.
nation.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment, and
aircraft storesretainedon boardcivil aircraftof theairlinesof onecontracting
party authorizedto operatethe routesand servicesdescribedin the annexes
shall be, upon arriving in or leaving the territory of the other contracting
party, exempt from customs, inspectionfees, or similar duties or charges,
eventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights
in that territory.
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Article IV

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licenses
issued or renderedvalid by one contractingparty and still in force shall be
recognizedasvalid by theothercontractingparty for thepurposeof operating
the routesand servicesdescribedin the Annexes. Eachcontracting party
reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight
above its own territory, certificatesof competencyand licensesgrantedto
its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) The laws and regulationsof one contracting party relating to the
admissionto or to departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin inter-
national air navigation, or to the operationand navigation of such aircraft
while within its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the designated
airlines of the other contractingparty upon enteringor departing front or
while within the territory of the first party.

(1’) Thelawsandregulationsof onecontractingpartyasto theadmission
to or departurefrom its territoryof passengers,crew,or cargoof aircraft,such
as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,customs,
and quarantineshall be complied with by or on behalfof such passengers,
crew or cargo of the airlines designatedby the othercontractingparty upon
entranceinto or departurefrom, or while within the territory of the first
party.

Article VI

Each contractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the
certificate or permit of an airline designatedby the othercontractingparty
(a) in the event it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effcetive
control of such airlines are vested in nationals of the other contracting
party; (b) or when the airline designatedby the other contracting party
fails to comply with the laws and regulationsof the contractingparty over
whose territory it operates,in the mannerestablishedin Article V of this
agreement;or (c) whensaidline otherwisefails to comply wiLh theconditions
underwhich the rights arc grantedin accordancewith this agreementand
its annexes.

Article VII
This agreementand all contractsconnectedtherewithwill be registered

with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization(ICAO).
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Article VIII

Existing rights and privileges relating to air transportserviceswhich
may havebeengrantedpreviously by either of the contracting parties to
an airline of the other contractingparty shall continue in force according
to their termsand subject to the stipulationsof this agreement.

Article IX

This agreementor any of the rights for air transportservicesgranted
thereundermay be terminated by either contracting party upon giving
oneyear’s prior notice to the othercontractingparty.

If a general multilateral aviation convention, accepted by both
contractingparties, entersinto effect, this agreementshall be modified in
such a way so that its provisionswill conform to those of the convention
underreference.

Article X

In the eventeither of the contractingparties considersit desirableto
modify the routesor conditionsset forth in this agreement,it may request
consultationbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof both contractingparties,
such consultationto begin within a period of sixty (60) daysfrom the date
of the request. When theseauthoritiesmutually agreeon new or revised
conditions affecting this agreement,their recommendationsregarding the
matter with respect to Annex B will enter into effect after having been
confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes,and their recommendations
with respectto the balanceof the agreementwill enter into effect oncethey
have been approved in conformity with the constitutional laws of the
respectivecontractingparty.

Article XI

Any disputebetweenthe contractingpartiesrelativeto theinterpretation
or application of this agreement,or its annexes,which cannot be settled
through consultationshallbesubmittedfor an advisoryreportto theCouncil
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,unlessthe contractingparties
agreeto submitthe disputefor an arbitral decisionby the sameorganization,
or to some other organization designatedby common agreementbetween
the samecontractingparties, thesealternativesbeing subjectto the consti-
tutional provisions governingeachcountry. The executive authorities of
eachof the contractingpartieswill use their best efforts under the powers
availableto them to put into effectthe opinion expressedin any suchreport.
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Article XII

Thisagreementwill beapprovedby eachcontractingparty in accordance
with its own law andshallenterinto force upon an exchangeof therespective
instrumentsof the two contractingparties indicating such approval. Both
contractingpartiesshall undertaketo make effective the provisionsof this
agreement,within their respectiveadministrative powers,from the dateon
which it is signed.

IN WITNEss wHEREoF, the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,being duly
authorized by their respective governments, have signed the present
agreementin duplicate in the English and Spanishlanguages,eachof which
shall be of equalauthenticity.

DONE at Santiagothus 10th day of May, 1947.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Claude G. BowERs

For the Governmentof the Republic of Chile

It. JULIET

ANNEX “A”

The high contractingpartiesagreeupon the following

A) The airlines of the two contracting parties operating on the routes
describedin Annex “B” of this agreementshall enjoy fair and equalopportunity
for the operationof serviceson the said route.

B) The air transportcapacityofferedby the airlinesof bothcountriesshould
be closely related to traffic requirements.

C) In the operation of common sections of trunk routes, establishedin
Annex B “ of this agreement,the airlinesof the contractingpartiesshould take
into accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso as not to affect unduly their respective
services.

D) The servicesprovided by an airline designatedunderthis agreementand
its annexesshall retain as their primary objective the provision of capacity
adequateto the traffic demandbetweenthe country (or points under its juris-
diction) of which suchairline is anationalandthe countryof ultimatedestination
of the traffic.
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E) The right to embarkand to disembarkat points under the jurisdiction
of the other country passengers,cargo, and mail destinedfor or coming from
third countries shall be applied in accordancewith the general principles of
orderly development. Both governmentsagree that traffic capacity shalt be
related to

1) The traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin (or points under
its jurisdiction) and the countriesof destination;

2) The requirementsof throughairline operation;and

8) The traffic requirementsof the zonethrough which the airline passes,
taking previously into account the requirementsof local or regional services.

F) The appropriate aeronauticalauthorities of each of the contracting
partiesmay consultfrom time to time, or at the requestof oneof the parties, to
determinethe extent to which the principles set forth in this Annex are being
followed by the airlines designatedby the contracting parties. When these
authoritiesagreeon furthermeasuresnecessaryto give theseprinciplespractical
application,the executiveauthorities of eachof the contractingparties will use
their best efforts under the powersavailable to them to put suchmeasuresinto
effect.

0) Eachcontractingparty may,subject to the provisionsof tIns agreement,
designatethe routesto be followed within its territory by the airline or airlines
of the other contractingparty. The airline or airlines of either contracting
party shall, if the regulationsof the other contractingparty so require, land at
an airport designatedby that contractingparty for the purposeof customsand
other examinations. On departurefrom the territory of a contractingparty,
such aircraft shall, if that party so requires,departfrom a similarly designated
customsairport.

H) a. The determinationof rates in accordancewith the following para-
graphsshall be madeat reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid to all relevant
factors, such as cost of operation, reasonableprofit, and the rateschargedby
anyotherairline, as well as the characteristicsof eachservice (suchas speedand
comfort).

b. Theratesto bechargedby theairlinesof eithercontractingpartybetween
points in the territory of the United Statesand points in Chilean territory on
the routes describedin Annex “B” shall, consistentwith the provisionsof the
presentAgreement and its Annexes, be subject to the prior approvalof the
aeronauticalauthorities of the contractingparties, who shall act in accordance
with their obligationsunder the presentAnnex, within the limits of their legal
powers.

a. Any rate proposedby the airline or airlines of either contractingparty
to be in effect on the routesdescribed in Annex “B” shall be filed with the
aeronauticalauthorities of both contractingparties at least thirty (80) days
beforetheproposeddateof introduction; providedthat this periodof thirty (30)
days may be reducedin particular casesif so agreedby the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of both contractingparties.
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d. The Civil AeronauticsBoard of the United Stateshaving approvedthe
traffic conferencemachineryof the InternationalAir TransportAssociation,for
a periodof oneyearbeginningin February1947, any rate agreementsconcluded
throughthis machineryduring thisperiodandinvolving United Statesair carriers
will be subject to approvalof the Board. Rate agreementsconcluded through
this machinerymay also be required to be subject to the approvalof the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof theRepublicof Chile pursuantto theprinciplesenunciated
in paragraph(b) above.

e. When the aeronauticalauthorities of the two contractingpartiescannot
agree within a reasonabletime upon the appropriaterate after consultation
initiated by the complaint of one contractingparty concerning the rate, they
shall follow the procedureprescribedin Article XI of the Agreement.

I) On each of the routes describedin Annex “B”, the authorized airline
or airlines may operatenon-stopflights betweenany of the points on suchroute
omitting stopsat oneor moreof the otherpointson suchroute,without prejudice
to the principles establishedin Article X of this Agreement.

J) a. Everychangeof gaugejustifiable for reasonsof economyof operation,
shall be permittedon any stop of the establishedroutes.

I’. Nevertheless,no changeof gaugemay be madein the territory of one
or the other contracting parties ,when it modifies the characteristicsof the
operationof a throughairline serviceor if it is incompatible with the principles
enunciatedin the presentAgreementand its Annexes.

K) Changesmade by either contractingparty in the routes described in
Annex “B” except thosewhich changethe points served by theseairlines in
the territory of the other contractingparty, shall not be consideredas inodifi-
eationsof the Annex. The aeronauticalauthorities of eithercontractingparty
may therefore proceedunilaterally to makesuch changes,provided, however,
that notice of any changeis given without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other contractingparty.

If such other aeronauticalauthorities find that, having regardto the prin-
ciplessetforth in this Annex, interestsof the airline or airlinesof their nationality
are prejudicedby the carriageby the airline or airlines of the first contracting
party of traffic betweenthe territory of the secondcontractingparty and the
new point in the territory of the third country, the authorities of the two
contracting parties shall consult with a view to arriving at a satisfactory
agreement.

Claude G. BowERs
R. JULIET

No 807
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ANNEX “B”

A) Airlines of the United Statesof America, authorizedunder the present
Agreement,are accordedrights of transit and non-traffic stop in the territory
of the Republicof Chile, as well as the right to pick up anddischargeinternational
traffic in passengers,cargo, and mail on the following routes via intermediate
points in both directions:

B) The United Statesand/or the Canal Zone to Arica, Antofagasta,and to
Santiago and beyond Chile (a) from Ariea to points in Bolivia and beyond,
(b) from Antofagasta to points in Argentina and beyond, and (a) from
Santiago to points in Argentinaand beyond.

C) Airlines of the Republic of Chile authorizedunderthe presentAgreement
are accordedrights of transit and non-traffic stopin the territory of the United
Statesof America and pointsunder its jurisdiction, as well as the right to pick
up and discharge international traffic in passengers,cargo, and mail on the
following routesvia intermediatepoints in bothdirections

D) From Chile to Miami and/or New York and beyondthe United States
of America.

Claude G- BowERs
R, JULIET
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EXCIIANGE OF NOTES

I
The AmericanAmbassadorto the Chilean Minister for Foreign Ajjairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 115

Santiago,May 10, 1947

Excellency:

I havethe honor to presentherewitha statementof the understanding
upon which the Governmentof the United Statesproposesto executethe
Air TransportAgreemententeredinto with the Governmentof Chile.

1. A uniquesituation existsconcerningthe PanamaCanalZone by reason
of the relationshipbetweenthe United Statesof America and the Panama
Canal Zone arising out of certain treatiesbetweenthe Republic of Panama
andthe United Statesof America. PanAmerican GraceAirways at present
operatescertain air serviceswhich originate in the Canal Zone. It is con-
templatedthat,shouldan airport suitablefor internationalairline operations
be completed in the Republic of Panama,Pan American Grace Airways
might transfer its baseof operationsto such an airport in the Republic of
Panama,provided, of course,that the Republic of Panamashould accede
thereto. It is understoodthat such an operationby that air carrier of the
United Statesof America which would originateits servicesin the Republic
of Panamawould exist becauseof the uniquesituationconcerningthe Canal
Zonereferredto above;and,becauseof the highly unusualsituationinvolved
therein, the Governmentof the Republic of Chile would considerthat thab
designatedairline of the United States of America might originate its
operationsat such time and undersuch circumstancesfrom a point in the
Republic of Panama.

The Governmentof Chile understandsthat, sincePan American Grace
Airways Inc. is 50 percent owned by, and is therefore a part of, the Pan
American World Airways system and, furthermore, has been operating
undcr the terms of a contract betweenthe companyand the Government
of Chile betweenthe Canal Zone and Chile for the past eighteenyears,the
United States’ routesauthorizedin Annex “B” are expectedto be operated
as a through airline operationbetweenthe United Statesand Chile. The
Governmentof Chile, therefore,doesnot regardthe fact that PanAmerican
GraceAirways Inc. maybetechnicallyoriginatingits servicesfrom anairport
in the Republic of Panamaas establishinga precedentsince, as indicated
above, by reasonof Pan American GraceAirways’ closeaffiliation with the
PanAmericanAirwayssystemandthe fact that PanAmericanGraceAirways
Inc. has been operating its presentroutes for many years with a close
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connectionin the CanalZonewith the PanAmericanWorld Airways system,
the bulk of the originatingtraffic on theserouteswill continue,asin thepast,
to originate in the United States.

Until such time as an airport in the Republic of Panamasuitablefor
internationalair transport operationsis completed, airlines designatedby
the Republic of Chile may serve the Republic of Panama from Albrook
Field in the Canal Zone, subject to the military requirementsreferred to
in Article 2 of this Agreement.

With referencethereto,the Governmentof the United Statesof America
has called attention to its Air CommerceAct of 1926 as amendedby its
Civil AeronauticsAct of 1938which precludesthecarriageby foreign aircraft
of traffic betweenthe Canal Zone and points in the United Statesand the
authorizationof Chilean airlines herebyexpressedis accordingly subjectto
the limitation establishedby the abovereferredto legislation.

2. Although theChileanroutesto theUnitedStatesasdescribedin AnnexB
of the Agreementdo not include a route to San Francisco,California, and
beyond,as desiredby the Governmentof Chile, since it is not believedthat
sucha route is presentlyjustified economically,it is understoodthat Chile
hasa predominantinterestin the Pacific and that, in view of this consider-
ation, andwhensurroundingcircumstancesconcerningpossiblefuture routes
have sufficiently developed,each governmentcontemplatesrequestingthe
other governmentfor consultation(pursuantto the Agreement)regardinga
modification of Annex B to include the desiredWestCoastroutes,aswell as
other routes if traffic potentialitiesjustify their consideration.

8. In connectionwith the provisions of paragraphI of Annex A, it is
understoodthat each contractingparty will notify the other contracting
party, as soonas practicable,wheneverit receivesnoticeof intent of one of
its designatedairlines to suspendserviceto a point or betweenpoints in the
territory of the othercontractingparty, in orderthat the latter contracting
party may havethe opportunity to requestconsultationwith respectto the
proposedsuspensionif it considersthat such proposedsuspensionmay be
prejudicialto its interests,providedthat nothinghereinstatedshallprejudice
theright of the contractingparty operatingthe serviceconcernedto suspend
servicewithin 30 days after notice of intention to suspendhasbeengiven to
the othercontractingparty.

4. It is understoodthat the Governmentof Chile interpretsthe local and
regionalservicesreferred to in paragraphE a of AnnexA to meanthose
serviceswhich unite or more points betweenneighboring and contiguous
countries. The Governmentof the United States, although it recognizes
the possibility that this definition may prove to be the correctone, is not
in a positionto expressits agreementwith it at the presenttime.

5. It is understoodthat the Governmentof Chile, if it electsto designate
entryandexit customsairports,asprovidedfor in paragraphG of AnnexA,
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will designatetheseairportsin suchamannerasto permit the United States
routesdescribedin AnnexB, andany otherUnited Statesrouteswhich may
later be approved by the Governmentof Chile, to be operatedwithout
operationaldisadvantageto the United Statesairline or airlines designated
to fly such routes. For example,on a service enteringChile at Arica and
proceedingto points in Bolivia andbeyond,the customsairport which Chile
would designatefor original entry would be Arica and the same airport
would bedesignatedasthe customsairportof departure;on aserviceentering
Chile at Antofagastaandproceedingto points in Argentina andbeyond,tbc
customsairport for both entry and departurewould be Antofagasta;on a
serviceenteringChile at Antofagastaandproceedingto Santiagoandthence
to points in Argentina and beyond, the customsairport of original entry
would be Antofagasta and the customs airport of departurewould be
Santiago.

6. With referenceto Article II, it is understoodby both contractingparties
that the operatingschedulesof a designatedairline or airlines will beregular
and approvedby the Aeronautical Authorities of both contractingparties.
However, the provisionsof AnnexA shall governthefrequenciesof schedules
operated.

Claude G. Bowtgs

His ExcellencySeñordon Rai~ilJuliet 0.
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Santiago

SPANISR TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

II

REPÜBLICA DE CRILE

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES EXTERIORE5

No 004996.—

Santiago, 10 do Mayo de 1947

Señor Embajador:

Tengoel honor de sometera VuestraExcelenciaIa presentedeclaraeion
como interpretaeion de Ia forma como cl Gobierno de Chile so propone
ejecutarcl ConvcniodeTransporteAéreoque haconcertadocon el Gobierno
de los EstadosUnidos.

1°.— Una situación especialexiste en cuantoa la Zona dcl Canal de
Panamaa causa de las relacionesentre los Estados Unidos y Ia Zona,
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que entrara en tcrrit.orio chileno en Antofagastay que prosiguea puntos
en Argentina y más aiM, cl acropuertoaduanerotanto para la entrada
como para la salida serla Antofagasta;en un servieio quc entraraa Chile
en Antofagastay que prosigue a Santiago y do cse punto a puntos on
Argentina y más aIM, el aeropuertoaduanero inicial do entrada serla
Antofagastay el aeropuertoaduanerode salida serIa Santiago.

6°.— Con referencia al artleulo II queda comprendido por ambas
Partes Contratantesquc los itinerarios do opcraeión de una linca aérea
designadao lineas adreasdcsignadasserán regularesy aprobadospor las
autoridadesaeronáutieasde ambas Partcs Contratantes;sin embargo, las
disposicionesdel ancxouA regiránlasfrecuenciasde los itinerariosopcrados.

Aprovccho la oportunidad para reiterar a Vuestra Excclencia las
seguridadesde mi más alta y distinguida consideraeión.

R. JULIET
Al Excelentisimo Señor Claude G. Bowers
Embajador Extraordinario y Flenipoteneiario
de Los EstadosUnidos tie America
Presente

TRANsLATION ~ — TRADUCTION 2

II

The Chilean Minister /or Foreign Aflairs to the AmericanAmbassador
REPUBLIC OP CHILE

MINISTRY OP FOREIGN RELATIONS

No. 004996.—
Santiago, May 10, 1947

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to submit to Your Excellency the presentdeclaration
asaninterpretationof the mannerin which the Governmentof Chile proposes
to executethe Air TransportAgreemententeredinto with the Government
of the United States.

[See noteIJ

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the
assurancesof my highest and most distinguished consideration.

It. JULIET

His Excellency Claude G. Bowers
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryof the
United Statesof America
Santiago

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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III

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Chilean Minister for Foreign Aflairs

No. 116
AMERICAN EMBASSY

Santiago,May 10, 1947

I have the honor to state to Your Excellency that the air transport
agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Chile and the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, signed on this day, will be approved by each
ContractingParty in accordancewith its own laws andshall enterinto force
upon an exchangeof the respectiveinstruments of the two Contracting
Partiesindicating such approval. Both ContractingPartieswill undertake
to make effective the provisionsof this agreement,within their respective
administrative powers,from the dateon which it is signed.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest and most
distinguishedconsideration.

His ExcellencySeñordon RaülJuliet G.
Minister for ForeignAffairs of Chile
Santiago

Claude G. BowERs

The Chilean .2Llinister for Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESFAGNOIJ

REPaBLICA DL CHILE

MINISTERIO
DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

NO 004995

Santiago,10 de Mayo do 1947

SeñorEmbajador:

Tengo ci honor de manifestar a
Vuestra Excelenciaque el Convenio
sobre Transporte Aéreo entre ci
Gobiernode Chile y ci Gobierno de

TRANSLATION I — TRADTJCTION

REPUBLIC OP CHILE

MINISTRY

OP FOREIGN RELATIONS

No. 004995

Santiago, May 10, 1947

Mr. Ambassador:

I have the honor to inform Your
Excellency that the Air Transport
Agreementbetweenthe Government
of Chile and the Governmentof the

1 Translation by theGovernmentof the
United States of America.

2 Traduetion du Gouvernernent des
Etats-Unis d’Amérique.

Excellency:

IV
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los Estados Unidos de America,
suscrito en esta misma fecha, será
aprobadopor eadaParteContratante
en conformidada suspropiasleyes y
entrará en vigencia en el momento
del canje de los respectivosinstru-
mentos de ambas Partes Contra-
tantesquecertifique:atal aprobación.
Ambas Partes Contratantcsprocu-
rarán hacer efectivas, desde esta
feeha, las disposicionesdo este Con-
venio, dentro de sus respectivas
facuitadesadministrativas.

Aprovecho la oportunidad para
reiterar a Vuestra Exceleneia las
seguridadesde mi más alta y distin-
guida consideracion.

R. JULIET

Al Exemo.SeñorClaudeG. Bowers
Embajador Extraordinario y Plcni-
potenCiariode losEstadosUnidos do
America
Presente

United Statesof America, signedon
this day, will be approvedby each
Contracting Party in accordance
with its own laws andshallenterinto
force upon the exchange of the
respective instruments of the two
Contracting Parties indicating such
approval. The two Contracting
Parties will undertaketo make the
provisionsof this Agreementeffective
beginning with this date, within
their respective administrative
powers.

I avail myselfof this opportunity
to renew to Your Excellency the
assurancesof my highest and most
distinguishedconsideration.

It. JULIET

His Excellency Claude G. Bowers
AmbassadorExtraordinary and
Plenipotentiaryof the United States
of America
Santiago
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